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The Tribune" telegraphic news
is from three to five hours fresher
than that of any Philadelphia or
New York paper citculatcd in its
field. Tliosc papers go to press at

midnight; The Tribune receives
news up to 3 a. in. and sometimes
later. All the news in The Trib-

une while it is new.
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Pic- - fiction of Hit admlnlstiiition In

ntltltig ('nnxiil Cpiim.-i- I I.n thnt U

hu; tnrte blanib in iitnte-c-- t American
riiliclnH and citizen-- - nnv In Cuba has
ihc light 1 Int; And i.e- - Is Jut the
man who v 111 Kiwvv how t" use this
authority.

I he (lcrm of a New Republic.
The report that the Ill hi"

iiifiunRe l be t oiuuiiliili-utt'- in ton-rrc-

leirlrty, will aiUme iiKalnsl the
liplniniitlc leeoBiiltliin of tin1 pief-en- t

it public of Cuba. " illlecllv coun-- t'

to tile picwilllug csp.rtntion and
Is'i of tin coiinti.N. The pre.lib til

iinubtleii has teasons fen hW position
timl these obnusly (iiiinol be

llitelllnently until they ate for-

um I l.v made public
JSut It ittiiHt be nppntent tn all

ut viiitM that tho exNtlnfr
of Culm is the nee 0:11;. kciiii

of the new government which fate H
to uiMin tho nilns

vi ought by SptitilMi tyiauny and op-

pression. It Is the etude but neces-
sary postulate of fuither ptogtess
nlnns the line of llponitifr

in Cuba. It is the
reatlon or the jiiitrlotu who

h'ie daied. What It lacks In
Invaillli nnd e(Ilclenc It nuiKe- - up In
Hie diameter of Its Intent. It l the
tui.gible uxptehlnn of a persecuted
ptoplu't) iispitallon foi ft outturn, and
11 It be not yet leady to entt - upon
the full dignity of independent stute-liotj- d

it yet Is the nucleus which mulct
Miiiiicuu piuluitiiui and giildaiiie
must expand into the propottions of
completed srro-.vt-

llejpect lor the nlllie ut piealdcnt of
the United .States i utilities that duo
deference sliciild be acciuded to an

ndatlon coveting u
point upon villi It there Is loom for
honest diffeieiice of opinion and pef-eienc- e

Aigutnent may well be el

until we know exactly the pies-i- il

nt's position, and his icu-uu- h. Vet
Hnipath cannot lie withheld fioin the
li.idfiH of the iusutrec tlou, to whom
Cuh.i tnvea the only hope 01 liberation
tint has ever appioxltnated realiza-
tion and Justice demand that tin lr
j. . ngnltin.i he not long dclnvcd

ny nation wlilili would i rnilt
tin li an nutr.ige as tlie blowing up of
tin Maine to go unpunished would,"
in Hie opinion of Senator Mitchell of
AViMonsln. "nut In exist"
The senator's opinion is oh lously

lowing in populaiitj.
. -

Burn Anthracite
lMoie she left pint nt New Yoik th

vmislilp Texas tilled tier bunkers with
m Idled nmhraclte coal caiWully
p.n ketl In nicks and It Is to be hoped
tn.11 this Incident mai ks ,1 letuin ot

oniinun hense in the niivj depart-)- m

nt. Some time ago antluaeiti coal
w.if used itiit generatlv in tin hunb,-- ei

nt our war vessels especially
when thev were about to begin naval
evolutlonit Then bltitininous tame
Into vogue, posslhly lieeatlbe of Its
sluhtly lower cost, but no student of
tin- - piobltm can feel batlslled with 11

hu-- i so stibjict as is bliutnliuittd to
M'ontuntMiiw coinbiistloil or so piofusu
111 Its dlsiharge of tooty and slsht-ln-- i-

nuptlng smoke
The Ajnll litter of the Anthraciti.

(i..ii oppintots' afcsoclation, which wo
p punt cbewhete In todaj'w Tilbune,
r.ivis conclusive reasons why the gov-
ernment at this time should abandon
it purchase of bituminous coat for
naval purposes and recur to the ue of
anthracite it may be said that this
Is an ex argument, nevertheless
the facts presented speak for them-- .

Ives. They futthermore have tho In-

dorsement of the naval expeits, who
do not, weigh a tew cents' dlft'eiencu in
tost In thn scale agalnBt lnciensed
eliclency in action, whetebj our coun-
try might turn defeat lino vlctoiy and
save pieclfiua liven. For this leason
the necdoB great (hut tho advantages
of anthracite, should 10 emphatically
piesented before the proper authoil-ile- a

at Wasblniftiin as wo daio say
they win'bu If (lt has not been done
abeady.'

It Is ropnitid that In tho event of
wn- - Lluutenaut Ceueral John M. Kcho-fli- d,

lu'ltictl, will upon his own motion
In restoi d to tho active list and, by
tlie ptfslih'iit'M wish, lnndo command-ei-chle- f

of nil the country's land
foices, (iuner.ll Schof.eld Is uuqtleb- -
ttiin.tlllv Hilt' !ililiat 1tilt,,v (.,1,11a..

In compliance with it request fifcfn
the National Voluntiet Ileservo asso-
ciation, Captain William I. Htauffer,
of Lancaster, department commander
of tho c.rnntl Army of the Hepubllc,
has Isiiet( an older to all the posts of

v Ui'?ti,J?tlrot-tlTig'tlt?,iiiViT)'r- '' to In-

terest themselves In enrolling able

bodied men In the association. There
ought to be nt least G.OOO membeis for
the ri'sciv In flcrantnn.

Spain hu Imtl three yearn of oppor-

tunity In Culm to lestore , end
iuttcHd of IniprervlnR things lime Bone
Htemllly from bail to worse. The
treacherous bund which exploded the
mine undernenth the Maine signalled
the doom of Spanish noverelBhty nnd
sfaled the utiirnut for American Inter-
vention.

Inalienable Rights.
The one bugbear In the Cuban piob-le- m

Is tho widely prevalent fear that
when the Cubans get their freedom
they will not know what to do with It,
Let us consider this point

It mut be said of the Cubans enlist-e- d

In the present Insurtectlon that
they have shown niuny qualities cal-

culated to tecommeiid them to Amerl
can coiiildenee. Tln.v ate of the
I.alln nice and all people of that race
ate mine mercutlal than Anglo-Saxon- s.

In judging them we must bear this
Inextinguishable ditleicnce In mind.
Yet the Cubans have shown not only
ardent but sustained patriotism; not
only enthusiasm but "stlektoltatlve-ne- s

" They have equalled the Span-lai- d

in diplomacy, far surpassed him
In geneialshlp and clung to their pui-po-

In the face of threat, abuse,
pel suasion and bribes. They have
saeilllcfd all that they had lor country
and freedom, even to wives and babes,
and .vet they have not given up. They
have alllrmed their Intention to fight
for fieedom until It Is won absolutely
or the last man of tlvni Is killed with
fnei to the foe: and while talk like
this among the Latin nice Is otten to
li. discounted, as pal taking of uncon-silou- '-

exaggeration nnd braggadocio,
It hum be admitted In fairness to the
Cubans In arms that down to this mo-ni(n- t.

so far as the gieat body of them
Is com erned, the boast is not different
fiom the deed.

In the sttess and sulferlng of a
light such as they have mndc natural
aptitudes are develoied and strong
men evolve. This Is shown In the
gtadual ihange which has come over
the chaiacter of the insuriectlou. At
first limited In membeishlp piinclpally
to adventurers and men Impatient ot
any restraint, the movement nas
glow 11 until now the best fnmllles In
Cuba ait lepresented among Its
troop. Discipline, too, ha" gained In
eilhleney The. mllitaiy genius of Gar-- 1

hi and the lelentless seveilty of
Uoine7 have taken ragged and various
elements and fii'-ei- l them Into an

onleily whole mmh
11101 e ui deity and effective, all oberv-ei- s

agtee. than aie the tioops of Spain
which ft run lime to time come awk-waitl- ly

against them. Tho adminis-
trative quality which can produce
such impioveuicnt In the midst of the
etiaoidlnary dHHcultles of this
exliaordlnaiy war ought not to be
without its value for good order In an
ensuing- time of peace. Hesldes, peace
would lnlng baik to Cuba all the
'leil Cubans whom war and poverty

and fear of Spanish maltreatment
have diiven into exlli ; and these men,
highly eduiated as a mle and ripe in
txpeilenie ani'. In judgment, would
fuither lelnloice the influences which,
after Independence. would tend toward
stable government.

The facts cited and deductions an-
nounced by Senator I'toctor upon this
point are woithy ot confidence, both
heiaii'-- e of his own good Judgment and
11N0 In 'view of the fact that tils con-
clusions aie dt awn fiom Information
Impai ted to htm by men of the first
Importance who have studied the Cu-

ban problem on the giound for years.
If we may estimate that 100,000 Cubans
have lieen slnivett fir killed since the
wnr begun "00,000 whites and 100,000
bliK'Us the population of the
would lenialr- on a lough estimate at
the following: Cubans tpure whites),
Tt'0.000; negities and Creoles, tOO.uOu;

and Spaniards, ii'O.nrifi, jiot half ot
whom have auv real t. laitel with the
Cubans. Tho absence of a color prej-
udice In Cuba, the peaceful Instincts
and general good natuie of Cubans
and ncgioes alike, and the lapldlly
with which the native Spanlaul lians-fnim- s

Into a Cuban in sympathy alter
a geueiatlon's lesldence on the Island
all go to show that tho general sus-
picion as to Cuba's probable career
under freedom, while not wholly with-
out reason, is bused laigely on mlsap-piohenslo- n.

The unfitness of Mexico
for was fur worse
when It became a republic, et It to-

day Is piogresslng steadily. The Cu-

ban at his worst Is better than tho
Mexican at his worst: and the per-- t
outage of Cabins fully qualified for a

lepubllcan form of government Is
linger in Cuba than the peicentnge of
Mexicans so qualified was or evtn is in
Mexico.

As Senator Proctor ald: "The fear
that If fiee tho people of Cuba would
bo i evolutional y Is not so well-found-

as has been supposed, nnd the con- -

uiiions lor goon aio
far more tavoiable. The large num-
ber of educated and patriotic men,
the gieat sactillces they have enduted,
the peaceable tempei anient of the peo-
ple, white ami blacks, the wonderful
prosperity that would surely come
with peace and good home title, the
large Influx of Ametlcan and lJugllsu
Immigration .nut money, would all bo
strong factors foi stable Institutions."
The people of Cuba aie endow id by
their Creator with certain tunllennblu
rights, among which nio llfi, liberty,
and the pill suit of happiness; and
they ate at least entitled to have a
lair chance to wotk out these rights
Into government along their own
lines and In puisult of their own
Ideals.

Captain KIgsbee has been promised
the command of tho best battleship In
tho American nnvy: nnd ns for Ocn-ei- al

Leo ho ought lo have anything
he wants, from the United States
treasury down.

UegretH of couiso me. useless, now;
but what n saving of anxiety It would
have made had Mr. Cleveland lecog-filzc- d

Cuban belllgeieney when the
last congress enjoined him to.

It will not bo Spain wo shall have
fought but our own ovotconfldent

The Cuban Insuigenta are evetlast-Ingl.- v

light In lefusing all compio- -
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mlses. They would lo false to the
cause of humnnlty ns well as to their
own If they should recede a halt's
breadth.

Tho president can profit by the ex-

pel lence of Senator Pioctor, which
taught the preponderating eloquence
of plain facts fnrts carrying Irresist-
ible recommendations on their fuce.

The foreigner doesn't comprehend
the Yankee chaiacter who thinks thnt
t'ncle Snm would become-- a party to
the settlement of assassination, out-

rage nnd tyranny by mediation.

The president doesn't need to make
nny locommendatlotis unless he
wants to. Congress evidently has 'em
to burn.

With the price of beef going up Just
as tho price of milk begins to slide
down It Is evidently prematuro to
ci ovv .

You will observe thai no nuropean
diplomatist yearns to test the biting
power of the American eagle's beak.

l'alr play foi Mark ttunnu. lie does
not whine.

Distributing Food

to Starving Cubans

NDJ-IR- . date or March SO. .1. P. Wan-

ning wiltcs from llaVJiiu lo the
New Yoik Coninit'iiial-Atlveittie- r
an tuii'iestlug account of tho scenes

vii attending tho distribution of Amor- -

uin relict lor tins starving In Cuba, in
the course ot it he says: Two thousand
people have died In Hclui.it within the
p.i".t war. The original population of tlv
l own was about 3,000, but now tlie pliice
is trowilul villi the families who were
diiven In there by (Jen. Wejler's edict.
Notwithstanding the fact that the people
In liejiicnl, owing piluclp-ill- to the rich
district surrounding It unci its proMit It

to 1 Invar j, an- - In tar belter 'onilltlnn
than those In nlrrost every other pait cl
Cuba, there is grcnt destitution tiicrr, and
the nun Its of famine can be seen in h'jn-drw- ls

ot faces.
- o

The Americans who were with the Te-

ller tinlu visited a number of houses nnd
found mam Instances of gieat distress.
As far as ilothltig is concerned, nearly
everj one Is In rags, nnd thih is paiticu-Inrl- y

o in the case, of the children, hun
ch eds of whom can be seen on thi sttcets
eiititely naked. Puttiers ot luge families
can obtain nn work, for the moment that
llicj go Into fields to look for employ-
ment tin y are driven back Into tho to.vn
by tb Spanish soldiers. ihere is no
business of any conscquenci! In the town
Itself, and one has to marvel at the num-
ber of people who are still alive. Thoo
who ranio Into tho town aged and Infirm
have died long ago.

o
Little children have been rallied olT hv

the liundieds and for no other reason
tli in that thoy timl not the food to sustain
life. iiio0 who aie left walk the streets
begging tnorsils of food under tlie cys
ot the Spanish soldiers, who parade In
fiont of the vv lilted barracks In tlie heart
of the village. One ennnot associate these
unfortunate- - little with the chll-dio- n

of his own land, oven the raaged and
d mi bins who aie seen 1 . the pooler

districts of huge cities. They do not pla
in the str"ets; the only game thev know-i- s

one of struggle for a dall existence,
one round of begging bread from those
who cannot give It anil from those who
will not give it Ihey peer through the
giatlngs of the foil and watch the Issue
of rations to tlie Spanish soldiers, who
drove thi-- and their patents Irom the
fields. ol sugar cane, but their sunken
cheeks and emaciated bodies tell the story
of their own starvation. These chllilien
know ntitlil.ig bejond their lives on a
sugar plantation ni'd :he d.ivs and jUghts
of hunger they have hail since thev lied
with their parents from the blazing llelds
which once gave them home and

o
But lecently a new factor has entered

Into their lives. Tin j have bten told that
a people, strangi-r.- s In tongue and the
tepiiscntiitlves of a humiulty t li.it they
know nothing about, would fo d them
When a half tlozi n Ameilcnns walked
through Ihu principal stm ts ot tills lit-
tle town of ilcjue.il they wen. followed
cvcij where bj over 20u childien, who hud
pinbnbtv never seen .in Auieiicnn befoie.
Supplies have be. n going into the town
for sevei.il Mi'ilk Hint thtse ehildien
w.inf.'d lo s-- e tie Kind of piople lhe
weie who hud appeased their liungi r.
Thcio was nothing offensive In their mou-
nt r. and Ihey did not even uttenipt to
ask any alms. They had been told tli.it
these people had fed tin in, and that thf
would feul them moi Hut the cuilosity
to see "Los j merle aiifis" was not con-llne- d

to the children Men and women ot
all ages ciowdid every doorway and win-
dow In even street throtmh which the
small patty of Americans passed, and
innnj a one who had In en a benellelary ot
the people who had given I hem food let
fall a slnceie word of blessing.

o
As to the general relief voik on thn

Island, n si stem of distribution bus been
perfected wlth'n .the past week or two
which has greatly reduced the suffering,
fleioncentrailos In over ion towns hn
aetn supplied with food, and train lo'uls
of provisions are being sent Into the In-

terior dally. Those In charge of the woik
sent circulars to the Alcaldes of towns In
everj province asking for information as
to tho necessities of the people and

the Alcaldes to net themselves
or to appoint committees to act in the
disMlbutlon of the supi-ill- that wete te
be tent th-m- i. it cannot he denied that
tho Spanish officials In Cuba recent the
etfortsi of Amei leans to feed the starving
people, nnd Capt.-(Je- Blanco Instructed
iora! otllcnrs thtoughout the island not to
give the information that the American
committee asked. Hut, novcithMes", thn
Infoimiition lias been obtnlned trom any
sources possible, and train loads ot pro.
visions have been going to every part of
Cuba which can be riached )iy railroad,
and other means have been employed in
sending relief to remote sections. Sin o
the relief moviment started in January,
1,8)0 tons of provisions have been recelv d
In Cuba from Hie Pnlted States and with
tho supplies on hand now and those on
the way her" It Is believed that the m,000
reconeent ratios can bo led for three
months.

THE DEMANDS OF JUSTICE.

Trom tho New York Sun.
Tho main tpiejtlon Is not "whether thero

shall be pe.ico or war The general argu-
ments for peace In ptetcronce to war are
welght.v, as tney always uie. under nny
circumstances, in any International crisis,
but tlie question of wur or peace is Inci-
dental to a greater question, and that l

whether the dignity of tho Amei lean
Hag shall bo maintained and the honor
of I ho Ainerhaii nation preserved, and
tlie duty of the American government
performed by tho immediate llneration
of Cuba from the slavery und mcicllras
brutality of Spanish ilomlnloy then-- .

Cuba must be tre, unconditionally,
fiee, or the flag of our own lieo

republic w'll he so covered with shame
that neither Its ntars nor Its stripes
will be distinguishable The destruction
of the Maine in Havana harbor must bo
atoned for.

As to these two leeiulremonts of duty,
tho overwhelming sentiment of Amerl-ca- n

patriotism Is tlxed unalterably. Uvorv
other consideration, Including tilt) tpies-Ho- n

of war or peace, Is subordinate to
them, not they to It. The patience of
congiess and the people hits not been ex-
ercised In older that pence might be pre-
served by tho sacrifice of Cuban Inde-
pendence or tho condi nction of the enma

of Kcb. IS. Pence 1s nn Inestimable boon,
but there are cntalltlons under which
It would bo Intolerable to Amei leans.

THE PRESIDENT WILL LEAD.

Prom tlie Tlmes-llernl-

War Is Imminent but It In not unnvold-nbl- o

even new. Let It tcver be forgotten
that It Is the last resort of nations, and
that there ma be yet influences brought
to bear on tho Spanish government that
may stay Its fateful course. Por what
can war be to Snln but destruction and
loss so grcnt as to bankrupt it forever?
What can bo gained even in prestige bv
fighting a losing battle for Its nlrcadv
lest Island? It Is Hue but a lev dns re-

main rro tlie fin il decision must lie mado,
but we lira llvlt.g in n time when events
move swiftly. We do In days what once
ocfluplul months, timl In hours what once
occupied days. If Sag.istn menus pence
let him summon his cortcs at once. If
wnr came now he would be obliged lo
convoke It without delay. Why shoul 1

he not tlo so In the inteicst of peace?
o

Hut, war or peace, tlie president must
still be the tender. The country owes It
to his wisdom, courage and high sense
of responsibility that we were not plunstd
headlong 'nto war ilv weeks ago with-
out preparation qr defenses When the
yellow Journals nnd Jacobins were shout-
ing "war exists." and that we must "On
to Cuba' they would have torccd us to
another "Hull Hun ' It they could Hut
the president knew the iiiiidllloii of our
army and navy better than nols

and inesponslble tiewspape-- s.

nnd ilrmly and resolutely held I he reins
In hi own hand and proved himself to
be the master of the situation, lie was
oiganlzlnw victory silently but with

energv.
o

Ills wisdom, too was shown In his
taking tho leaders of all p.utles Into his
confidence mid com lining them of the
leetltude and patllotlsm of Ills purpose.
Having manifested his skill in le.idelshlp
thus far, why should we not tiust him to
tlie end? He will not lead the nation into
nny mad oi quIxoUi udv entities, but will
guide it ste.idllv in paths of dut luirt
of right, which villi Justify us foi ever In
the eyes of tho world and of hlstorv. Tlie
"Cuban question." which has pi rplcx-- d
our statesmen lor more thin hnlf a cen-
tury, has at last reached Us crisis, tt Is
the legacy ot Piesldent Mclvlnley to solve
and end It.

o
The hour lias struik, and whether peace

comes or war tho Cuban question will be
settled. If It is peace, It will be peace
with honor If it is war. il will be w.n
tor humanity and not for icvcnge.

MOKTIIV op coxriDUNcn.
Prom the Washington Star.

Tho detamatcrj gossip, alleging weak-
ness and vacillation In the president
views com eiuing the Cuban problem, has
never gained citdellce with .itiv itspect-tihl- e

fiactlon of the Anierli.in people It
Is true that lis has exhausted cm cry pos-
sible means conslstuit with national tt

to obtain h peaceful settlement oi
tho controversy, and the republic thot-pugh-

Indorses and approves his labors
In that direction, and the wise- - nnd (iirs-tln- n

pollcv upon which they weie lias--

Hut whether :ieaee or wai was to n -- ult
the people expressed their confidence i

the llrmnes.t and wisdom ot the exccitlv- -

o
Congiess nppropilnted i'tl.im foi

defeno without a dissenting vote
Since that time the nnnv and iuv have
been walking night and day to prepare
for anv croergeiicv. When that uppin-prlatlo- n

was made all tin- - poile. Ir
of partv eiec-d- s and niillonnllt v

Joint d harmoniously In the acllon. It
was for national honor The president
In tho menntlni" wns uslnj, every eftort
with Spain to bring about peu,c and a
piope- - iccognith-i- of the insurgents. s

led to lxl ve that success was to
crown his efforts It turns out that Spain
was deceiving us to gain time and his 1

have lulled. tlnv.ng taken our --

sltion, anil tint position a lust one. tie s

no possibility of i withdrawal from it.
o

The Star Is convinced Hint in bis mes-
sage soon to be submitted to congiess
tlie president will meet tho Cuban emer-
gency ns completely and as utisfactoilly
as the others which have controntcd him
In bis ofllci.il r.ueer, and ilint the pollcv
which he will announce will in its vlgn-ou- s

Ametleanlsm voice ilie sentlniems
nnd receive the hearty approval of Un-
people of the republic.

THE POPE, SPAIN AND Cl U.V.

Prom the .New Yoik Sun.

If thete Is to bo mediation b the pope
It will undoubtedly be hetwe. n Up tin
iinil the Cub ins lUhting for their Inde-
pendence. Obviously, the pope lould not
be a mediator between the Pnlted states
and Spain or in in Intri national iiis-- t
Ion. So fur as his illations to us

mil he Is a spiritual soi-reiu-n only
uinl not in respect a lempoial s(n.
it reign.

Since both tho Culnns nnd their Span
ish oppressors are ltomiti Catholics, tlie
popo n.iturallv and fitly desires to emt
violence between them on geneial Chris-tla- n

principles, and Ids influence should
be elllclent to induce Spain to cease limn
thu barbarities vvl ich have marked Its
whole military policy in Cuba, shocking
all ciiillzntlon.

It 1s not possible, however, for the popo
to Induce the Cuban revolutionists to iiy
down their aims In an armistice, unless
to make arrangements with Spain conse-
quent upon th- - letognlllon ot tho Inde-
pendence of Cuba by tier. Theie aie no
other terms than such independence to
which the Cubans would listen tor a mo-
ment: nnd rcasnnablv enough, tor M
armistice arranged for any other pur-
pose than to perfect the details ot the
formal establishment of a Cuban repub-
lic would condurn to the advantage ot
Spain only and be set lously. it not int.il-I- j.

Injurious to the Cuban patriots.
Freedom for Cuba Is assured; no bar-

gaining by which Spanish diplomacj can
pi event il Is now possible The medli-tlo- n

of the pope, accordingly, would have
to be for the put post) of stopping the lur-th-

waste of blood and tho awful bar-
barities on the island, with a view lo tho
peaceful settle meat of thti preliminar-
ies to an Independence which Spiin ex-
plicitly recognizes.

Baby

dJi Jl MRcs
just, received a car-
load of Carriage and
Go-Car- ts. A ergQ
variety of styles and
prices. If you intend
to buy the baby a car-
riage we can surely
please you.
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A Few Words Oimr

10
THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD

Most people have now movedand they find a
them in the way of ornamentation.

Perhaps a dash of Drapery somewhere will add greatly to the appearance
of their homeof which we make a specialty. A screen may be needed to hide
an ugly corner, or Curtains to beautify the windows or doors. You will find
orr Upholstery complete in all these lines, at prices that cannot be beaten.

Shades from 10 cents upwards
Special drive of 65 cent Shades at 35 cents
Lace Ctirtains from 3P cents upwards, to the finest
Derby Curtains from $1.69 upwards
Chenille Curtains from $1.98 upwards
Furniture Coverings from 35 cents upwards
Curtain Nets and Swisses from 30 cents upwards

We Make a Specialty

Lew59 Reilly

ALWAYS UCSY.

i. 's isr
Spring of '93.

vvf; mark a hpkciai.tv or toot
CLOTHING. VK KITTISOLY I'll' TUP
FKBT. THATIHOL'ltHlTMSKSX. SHOKf,
SHOES TOUR FLOOHfr, AND JS'OnilNU
BUT bHOE.

Lewis, Eeilly & Bavles,

111 AND ltd WYOMING AVENUE.

MILL k COHNELL

121 N. Washington Ave.
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BRASS BEDSTEADS.
In buying a limst neetitead, be sure that

j outlet the best. Our braM ItedsteadB oro
all matte with seauilesi brass tubing nnd
frame vvorU Is nil of steel.

They cost no more than many bedsteads
made of the open MimleM tubing. Every
bedstead U hlehly finished and lacqueret
under n peculiar method, nothing ever hav.
Iiik been pioducod to equal , tt. Our now
Spring I'utterns are uot on exhibition.

Hill &

Coeeell At 121
North Washington

Avenue.

Scranton, Pa.

THE MODERN HAltUVVAllE HrOlUS.

Spring Time Greeting.
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(liinlcu Toolrt. PrunlnB Bhcurp. I'lunlnB
Saws. FertillzciH. WhrelbaitovvH, Lawn
Mower?, Lawn Seed, Timothy Heed.

F00TF k SHEAR C0e;

HON WASHINGTON AVE.

oif Re-cover- lig aifl UsMstermg Furflitec,

ill endless variety is arriviug daily. It is of the
"Boyle & Mucklow grade," which is sufficient guar-
antee of its style and quality. Before making your
spring purchases we would be pleased to show you
our line. Everybody buys at the same price.
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416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
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DpecM Offerings

For Easter Week

In Ladies' and Gent's

Fine Umbrellas,
New Parasols,

New Gloves and
New Fancy Hosiery

Elegant Assortment of

Ladies' Silk Petticoats,
Fancy Ribbons,

5carfs and Sashes,

and a new line of

ts- -

o

File Hals aM Caps

Our Glove Offering for this
week will consist of

50 dozen Real Kid, 2-cl-

our regular $1.00
Glove, all the leading
shades, at

gCc
- a - li"X(rriij uuzcii uvsi. $.1.21

Glove shown, at

efHoOOo .

(For this week only."

And the "Le Clarion,"
a glove entirely new,
made purposely to be
worn wltn lauo-iua- ae

Gowns, in Casto. Qrej

and Black only, nt f"

H.SOo (

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AV2NUE

H

BAZAAR.

Coceroflnlg,

LSTEif DEPAMM

SPRINQ
CLOTH1INO

EM
nn

21 06,

,Tew shortcomings about

MUCKLOW,
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cai&iLer

DaSmitie
rilANCI 3 HEAUTIFCL BOOKLETS
CARDS AND NOVKI.TIES, TUB
LATEST AND IOT VARIED.
SELECTED LINK OF TIIR RE8T
IUOK, .SPECIAL IltNDlNCiS, AT

25 FEIt CENT. DISCOUNT. TIIK
TIM E IS It I I'E TO MAKE THE DEijT

SELECTIONS.

tJns hoi the merry Eauor-tldn- ,

May Joy and love with thee abide--

REYM1S BROTHERS
fsTATlONEItg, ENGRAVERS,

HOTEL JERMYN I3UILDINCK

130 Wyoming Avenue.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyomlnj

District far

IUFI1T
POlOEKo

Mining, Bunting, bportlnc, smoSeloii
ond the Repuuno CUemlou

Comiiany'i

MM EXPLOSIVES.
fcufety Fime, Caps und EipiodtiM.

Rooms Jia 2i,--i and U14 Conaionive'ti
uunuing, bcranton.

AGENCIIU.
THOS FORD, rituto!JOHN 1J. SMITH t SON, riymoutu
W. E. MULLIGAN. W UUei-liar-

il PLEASAHT

Oil
AT RETAIL..

Coaeif the host quality jfor dontca
nnd nhll sizes, Incluiilu'ii IiucK wheat J

niidscy, 'j'lverotl Ui nny part att
city, nt the linfTst price.

Orders received at tho ofllco. llret
Commonwealth tmlldlmr, room HI
tclcphmo No, 2SJI or at tho mine,
Phono No. 372. will bo promptly ntJ
to. Dealers supplied ut the mlna.

Wi. T. SMITE.


